
REGULARS BEAT YANNIGANS IN SLOW SUNDAY BA TLE
BLA IK, DISSATISFIED WIT SHOWING OF MEN, PLANS DOUBLE PRAC••E S.L W! SOWN '+ ; _
D + TS.

PR ILAYERS
NOW

BLANK WILL MAKE HIS MEN

PRACTICE MORNING AND

AFTERNOON THIS WEEK.

CLARKE FIRST TO LEAVE

St. Regis Pitcher Not Quite Ready for

League Ball-Carpenter Will Go

Through Course of Training During

the Week.

It's hard work fir the 1lighlanders
this \\ -i-ik. I:l'tin 1• r Ihlanklle shi•

dlidn't lke. the ltooks of his mtnl at aill
t-sterday iand this w eek h- ,xill miak

thien plraictieh nlmorning anid aft, rnoon

until thll are it condition to pilay

' There aren't more than two men
,n the Squiiil] in gold -ntldition," saih

Blank last night. "Itr not in the pink
vet and the rest iof the lt-n a;re as
had or worse. than I aint. l'they cant
run iarol ll thell I ss witltut I:half

iilling thel sellt•t ess in the attempllllt.

tlit I'11 h 'ave themn in c 'olndition iefore i
lthe siIson opeilns lnext week. "l'iTey
will report ltliorri ait 1ii 'clock and
I'1 work 1th-im gatill in te afternootlin.

"Until ntiw theiy hatvi. all toi-n llnto

soft for real hard work. If I had
given therm ]dubllllte wv irkiouts every
da4y they would have been in tllih hli.-

pital by now. liuit they have haiid

enoutgh woirk Iby this lilihe to le aitlet

to train a little hairder and ltihy'll

have to (dii it. T'hl, will le doiubhl

practices every tday this week with aI
gale or two against the tuni i rsity

during that time and anoilther P•-egl-i

lar-Yannigain gamlte on Sunday. M.oln-

day vwill blie a holiday for the players

and on Tuesdiay we'll go) ag illnst

Danny Sthtiys tlln reaitly to play

chilmpionsithip hall.

"I'Tin going to work ('iarpenter haurd
this week. I'll makite himn \wtar lliltyiv

.clothes and run iuntil he is in condi-

tion tlo platy lbast-batll. lie's a real

ball plat ser, tlo t worry about tihat,

and I sill \haei hin hitting his stride I

befolre the w\eek is liver.

"The pitcihing starff lks good to I

me, thougllh I catn'lt undelrst:ind these

sore •trims. I knowlit what Annis an

dh, so I111 not worrying aloliut him :l

all. Brooks 1,,itks like an find andti

Smtith lhais the prettiest spit ball I

eit'r saw. It breaks so fast yoiu cian
hlardly see it. li-s going to dlo things.

this stason. Ielilteiaeke andtl iit li kr t

have s~rlt :tllis, tilIt thiii- titlght Ili le(

int stlhape hIefore the w\\eek is Iout.

T'rekell is tine oft the best ball players

I evtr saw. Ile ecn tilay ai yw lll\'hcret-

on the tcU ln I ll td I o jlmi t ili ii t

shortstlop if he wasn't so gild a

itchter. Clarke is a hiice iitcher, bilt

hlie isnt ripe y.tt."

Bllank will starit wveding t ullt his

squld tlodtiay. 'hiirkl , thlti St. Itegis

pitchei r, s\ill .e thl first to go. t'larke

is a, gi ll , httlmi-worllking twirler, butil

he isn't quit, ripe for Iagu e i hIall yet.
i. rii n i p ui til l•st hard co t ipetition,

to ti. l e \• tlil liat\l 11 ( 1111a t '11 i

Casier titllui(e ril l ty lthrr ihlub ill tilt
< tr'lit. \W ith at l ltlhe more d \evelop-

ment Clarke n•uht to utake ,I first-

imass pitcheir land it is \very likel! that

Lots of friends in Mlissouili, 1ii, is a
ill ni- , lil t mi iiii i g it i , ill ' I. L'

frietntds 1 ishi , t. i i, l l s. ti tivmt'n

COBB MEETS NAVIN
IN DETROIT TODAY

l,, dt ,"\ ril 20 -Ternts C,0bb will

' I•, ' .'t" it tarty this weiek -in talkt

nlii;in . a i t dit•t-su tiht mtitti'

tl, i, l, 'it •t sa s -alr ii'. t't xi t I ut
ia tl• rilt\ that I i ' ii it unlt' tlern

i-itit' i hg thi t sii it
l 

ry l an gtl '' f'or
{ l ite b tal this 1 ,fibs

FIGHTERS START TRAINING.

Im tlt"•. April 2 . --- ,th Jhtny

(ilhut', t hlnu tion feathertl'wnght, anil

.tihnniy I)ut.tlee'tl,'h I en't'gr, ttu will

In' it in .u scheduld 20-rutlnd fight at
V\'.rnon .,, nut the night of April 29,
began hrd t'raining tutday.

Kilban•', who is training at V'eniet,
boxed with his s.parring partners be-
funre' a large 'r w'td iof fans whitle 1tn-
d'e ga

i
ve a similar . exhibition beuftr-

tmanry of his enithusiastic fullhowers at

PREJUDICED.

A jury trial in a western town had

uone ailong for tmore tthan an hour

when the trial judge disiove"red that

the panel was shy a juror.

"W'hat does this mean," he roared:

"there are eleven jurors; where is the

t welfth""
•P'eaise, your honor," answered one

if thhe eleven, "he has gone away

trimrn here on o•noe business; but he

has left his verdict with me."-(From

f'orman E. Mack's National Monthly:)

Regulars Win Long Battle
From C. Blankenship et •il

Contest Staged Before Sunday Fans Js Marred by
Plethora of Kicks, but Is Not Lacking in Interest--

See-Saw Game Ends With Regulars Ahead.

Yesterday was an off-day for the

HIighlanders. The Sunday practice

gam:e, played tor the benefit of the
alidlugs, was replete with boots and

long hits in which Ioath Regulars and

Yat•nigins participated. The Regulairs

to0,n. 1I to 9, bit they achieved no

sl.cial dlistinction thereby. It was

just :in ,tf-t-day, that's all. The team

tI:lat has Ien going like lightning all
xeek , ast pepiper and skill when

stiaged before t crowd of thalf a thou-

stnd Suiniday flans.

At that. the gatle sct tmed slots just

1 lbecausei of the Speell shown during

tllh Iast vweek. The IHighlanders went

as well as a:nyitne ettlll expeclt t this

stage of the gtaiiii. This isn't mid-

seasion by alny lmeains and1 the chain-

iions can'i t I exi s iclted to play gilt-

edlged hall right no-. They doin't, or
diini't yesterdaly, anyhow.

It was ai se-sate battle that lootked
like at Yatnnigan victory until the last

inning. Inspite the regularity of the
ublbles the gainii was futil of excit-

ing incidients, thankls to th•' ctonstanit

shifting of the lead. The Yannigaltts

stlarted out ahttitad, were ilassedt in the

fourth nd 'regained thei leid in the

ninth, only ti lose Iout in the final

rnnal oftI' rI' pairt of boats by Jioc

Toiin. whi didn't stantd trtinslating

from the conlr gardetn to slhortstoil

\oith milutli(h (itltltisiismnt.

Pitchers Go Well.

Thie pitchers looked like winners

yesterday, th'utigh ;hbts iwere pretty

frtequent. Spring training isn't over

yet and \ hlilte neither pIitchers nor
fiielders can 1he expec ted to Ie in form

Inow the a:vantage is aill with the

club-wielders. The Itatters tire apt to
look like Tyrus c'olibs at this stage

of thei game; if a pitcher shows good

speed and curves and gets by without I
a clulbbing that ditemands withdrawal,

he is doing well. Mister Cotton

itrooks, Intte of the well-known town

of ('hico, ('al., had them all guessing

yesterday. Hi' mixed 'em up like a

big leaguer and blought tears of joy

to the fans who are keeping green in
their hearts the memory of Messrs.

Zninloch and Bush. Smith had lots of

Iepper, too. He sent his geyser across
the pilate in a variety of engaging pos-

i tres with angles on the ('ubist order.
The kinks andti ends had the Highland

hitters helpless and loud was the ap-

plause from the bugs behind the plate.
Annis work, and Annis (as hns been
remarked tbefore) is a capital "P"

Pitcher. iHe stayed in the box for six

roulnds antl w\hen he etlt loose gave

an exhibition of pitching worth look-

ing at. Ilhmeieke's sore arm allowed

hinl only Ione inning of work and

i c'larke heaved the final session. 14e

Iwas a bit wild, but had lots of speed.
' That \vrsatile product of the F'lathead,
"Joe Bush"' Trekell, played through-

it the,' cointest. lie held down the

shortstop job until called upon to pitch

and did ;ius Thompson credit straight
SthrouHgh.

Yannigans Scored First.

Blank and the Yannlgans batted
and scor.ed first. 1Foley, leading off,
got the first of the four hits with
which the box score credits him, a
red-hot doull.lo into left. He didn't
get iiany farther than second, though,
for he wa\s out when Blank grounded
to 'alrpelnte.r. Frary hit to ('arpenter.
but kept right in going when ('ar-

tinter thr threw the hall away. Blank
sored and Frary' reached third base
,-n the play. Irury clonie homue on
'I'hlin's hit past second. Kelley was

Ioutt, lirrine Ill 'Iarinian, and Tr(kell
flied to e crdtz.

The ReIt-gulars atoned siomewhat for
tlir inaiuspicious bteginning biy scoar-
ing once ill the intili inning. l)aseh-

ith t\\ns out on an easy grounder
t, Itricks. ]Perrine singledt over third

i:n•tn aoll e in when aissey dliou-
blhd Io right. ItissiI tried to stretch
it. thlogh•. and was out on a pretty
hl'l\ 'riuml Tabin to CIhangntn. ('ar-
e i ll i 1 ' niI it to 1• tle l sin.

Score Is Tied.

lit the third, Itth teams seared
1'tll , i llt te inniglat s c etlr ;i d the

l 'gbtil;irs It i'. , Friry was sia e ait
filst oin ('I nte llte's ,irr r, hut wats

ca',lgh, t lit sE.a'lll when T i'rd n drove,
', at (';uI irltenter. I' trine missedlll

KeltI 's hiird grounder. 'l'rekell sent
; 'rt nIthl,' Dllr slcinld that so ried

Thbin and s,.nt Klhlly to third. Rob-
et tsIn hit t1 a double t i d• l y, e'rrinet
Iii I itrieili| i-i I ll i ri mlilln,to t';tt'{ente I h, t ":erill:n.

.Anhis started the fitretor:ks for the
Regulars With t hIetlltiful drive into
cnter iand caml trotting right hoane
in Iasehat•• sl to-tastie clout Ito the
left-fihlil ieice. I'errine struck out.
1Iassey hit onel that iwas to hlint for

to score by failing in his attnempt to
r'tri-eiu theii tall. 'ordtz singled to
right, iut lassey failed to reach bh ne.
late on the play, Blank catching him

after a relay from Gltaesoin lto trooks.
The fourth ftrnished another tiat-

I ling bee. Gleason flew out to I'ordlz,

B rooks drew a walk and was given a
ride across the plate by Foley, who
whaled out a triple that looked like a
ho nerunm until Roberts nailed thq
shortstop at the pan. Blank flied out
to left.

Regulars Take Lead.

I The Regulars took the lead right
away fromn the Yannigians with a dul
Sif runs in their half of the inning.

r Carpenter sent a fast one past Foley,

t Changno n singled, and Robertson at-
lowed the ball to escape him, C'ar-
penter scoring and ('hangnon going toe third. Changnon came home on a

wild heave. Roberts filed to Cordtz
e and Annis and Dasehbach struck out.y Each team gathered a tally In the

e sixth. Trokell tripled to center andn came right home when Ro0jerts

) dropped the relayed throw troin degp

center, Robertson flied to right.
(leason and Smith struck out.

The Regulars' runs came in this
wise: Carpenter struck out, hut
c'hangnon singled and then stole sec-
ond. Roberts struck out. Annis was
safe at first and ('hangnon slapped
the plate on Foley's error. Dasch-
bach was out, Kelley to Frary.

The First Homerun.

It was two apiece in the seventh.
Foley got his fourth hit, a clean sin-
gle over second. Blank slammed a
liner to Daschbach and all hands were
out on a quick throw to first. Frary
hit a slow single past Carpenter and
came home when Joe Tobin sent the
first homnerun of the season over a
large sign in center, advertising the
merits of the Flor de Baltimore cigar.
Kelley singled, but went out when
T'rekell hit to ('arpenter.

Perrine singled over third and start-
ed things for the Regulars. Bassey hit
one to Kelley that was too much for
the emulator of Mr. Bulger Walsh and
C'rdta' single, delivered iafter Car-
man had fanned, sent the captain and
J hn t;allupi home. Carpenter struck
out and Changnon flied to Ilecker.

There' were no runs in the eighth,
but in the ninth the Yannigans took
the lead by scoring a pair of runs.
Blank was out, Carpenter to Carman.
Frary doubled to left center. Tobin
walked. Kelley struck out and then
Trekell's second triple scored two
runners. Buster flied to center.

The victory should have belonged to
the Yannigans after this, but a couple
of errors allowed the Regulars to re-
gain the lead. Bassey started things
by doubling to right. Blank threw
Carman out at first and ('ordtz was
down, ('arpenter to Carman. Bassey
reached the plate on the play, though.
Carpenter was safe on Tobin's error
and Changnon repeated the same
trick. Blank sent Tobin to the bench
and put Joe Schlossberg at short, but
it was too late. Roberts singled to
right, scoring Carpenter and ending
the. game."

The box score:

Yannigans- AB. R. 1B. PO. A. E.
Foley, 3b ............ 5 0 4 2 1 1
Blankenship, c. 5 1 0 12 2 0
Frary, lb ........... 5 3 3 7 0 0
Tobin, cf-ss ..... 4 3 2 3 2 2
Kelley, 2b ......... 5 0 1 0 1 2
T'rekell, ss-p ... 5 1 3 0 1 0
Robertson, If .... 5 0 1 0 0 2
Gleason, rf ....... 4 0 0 1 2 0
Brooks, p. ...... 1 1 0 0 3 0
Smith, p .... ..... 1 0 0 1 0
I Becker, cf ......... 1 0 1 1 0 0
J. Schlossb'g, ss 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ..............41 9 15 *26 13
Regulars- AB. R. 113. P'(). A. E.
I)asch., rf-cf .... 4 1 1 3 2 0
Perrine, 2b ........ 5 2 2 4 6 1'
MHassey, If .......... 5 2 4 1 0 0
Carman, lb ........ 5 0 0 6 0 0
('ordtz, cf-rf .... 5 0 3 4 3 0
C'arpenter, as .... 5 2 1 2 5 3
('hangnon, 3b .... 5 2 2 1 1 0
Roberts, c .......... 5 0 1 6 0 1

elinecke, p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Annis, p .............. 3 1 1 0 0 0
('larke, p ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ...........43 10 15 27 17 5
*Two out when winning run was

scored.

Score by Innings-
Yannigan ......... 2 0 1 1 0 1 2 0 2- 9
Regulars ............. 1 0 2 2 0 1 2 0 2- 10

Summary: Left on hases-Yanni-
gans, 4; Regulars, 4. Stolen bases-
Frary, Tobin, Bassey, 3; Changnon,
Roberts. Two-base hits-Foley, Frary,
.1aschbach, Bassey, 2; C'ordtz, Annis.
Three-base hits-Foley, Trekell, 2.
Homerun - Tobin. I)ouble plays -
Perrine to Carpenter to Carman;
Perrine to Carman; ('ordtz to Car-
man; Carpenter to Perrine to ('ar-
man. Innings pitched--By Brooks,
:; Smith. 3; Trekell, 3: Helmecke, 1;
Annis., 6; C'larke, 2. Base hits-Off
Ilhnemeke, 2; Annis, 10; Clarke, :
Brooks, 7; Smith, 4; Trekell, 4. Struck
out--Hy Annis, 3; Clarke, 2; Brooks, 3;
Smith, :1; Trekell, 3. Bases on balls-
I it Annis, 1; C'larke, 1; Trekell, 1.
Wild Ilitch--Smith. Time of game, 2
hours. Attendance, 400. 1Umpire-
licikey.

AMERICAN ASS'N.

Standing of the Clubs.
('lub- Won. Lost. Pet.

Milwauko .............. 7 2 .778
Kansas 'ity ..... . 6 2 .750
Indianapolis ............ 4 3 .571
Minneapolis ......... 5 4 .556
St. Paul ..... 4 5 .444
Ctolumbus .......... 3 4 .429
L.0uisville .......... 4 6 .400
Toledo ................. 7 .125

\linnenpolls, 5; Tolendi, .
li'wiukt ee, 9; Indianapolis, 2.

St. Paul, 8; Louisville, 13.

SMITH AND WILLARD MATCHED.

San Francisco, April 20.--"unboat"
Smith and Jess Willard have been
nmatched for a 20-round bout to be held
here Saturday afternoon, May 17, ac-
cording to an announcement tonight
following a conference of Promoter
James ('offroth with Toni Jones, man-
ager of Willard, and Jim Buckley, who
looks after Smith.

BADGER GYMNASTS WIN.

Madison, Wis., April 20.-Wisconsin
university gymnasts won the annual
conference meet here last night withI a score of 7.73 7-8. Chicago was sec-

ond with 738 3-8, Minnesota third with
707 a•d Illnois ourth with 206 1-8,.

CESSAI8N DF RAIN
GIVES SEASON

START
"SHAKING DOWN" PROCESS AC-

CELERATED BY FAIR WEATH-

ER IN THE EAST.

RESUME OF BUSY WEEK
Teams Now Grouped in Something

Like Their Natural Order-Games

of Last Week Give Some Idea of

Relative Merits of Clubs.

New York, April 20.-Reasonably

good baseball weather in the last few

days, after an opening period of

moistness which caused no less than
25 postp•imements within a week has
accelerated the "shaking down" plroc-
ess in the major leagues.

The National league list, with Phila-
delphia, New York, Pittsburgh andl
Chicago showing first division class,
looks the more natural of the two
tables. One of the big features ofl
the week's play has been the rise of
the Giants from last place to near the
top of the column. The champions
atpparently have struck their stride.
Philadelpdia, in the lead, has had only
Brooklyn to contend with.

Pittsburgh has devoted its principal,
attentions to Cincinnati. It found
the Reds a hard club to beat but got
away with three games.

Chicago could 'do no better than
break even with St. Louis, but had
the edge in the series with Pittsburgh

Brooklyn has 'been doing little ef-
fective batting, while their fielding
"bobbles" have been costly. (incin-
nati's lost games have mostly gone
by close scores. The Bostons, while
fighting bravely, seemed outclasse.d in
their recent games with the Giants.
St. Touis still may be put down as an
uncertain quantity.

Again the remarkable struggle he-
tween Philadelphia and Boston fea-
tured the week in the American league.

The Washingtons breezed through
the week without a defeat, won the
only three games they played and hold
the undesputed lead in their league.

Cleveland Is showing all-around
strength and acq'uitte.d itself well In
the series with Detroit and Chicago.
St. Louis and Detroit both have been
playing uneven ball. Chicago, next
to Cleveland, has shown best of the
western teams, finding St. Louis easy
though troubled with Birmingham's
lo)b.

New York's lone victory was scored
at the expense of Boston. Frank
''hance's cripples so far have found
the tVashingtons unbeatable oppo-
nents.

Pncertaintios still hover about two
of the most distinguished present day
exp•nents of the game-one in each
league. Tyrus Cobb still is a hold-
out, but there have been recent inti-
mations that the breach between the
speedy player and the Detroit club
might be healed. The case of Hans
Wagner also cites wide interest.

I NORTHWESTERN
Standing of The Clubs.

Club-- Won. Lost. Pet.
Vancouver ....................... 4 2 .667
Portland ....... .............. 4 2 .667
Seattle ....... .......... 3 3 .500
Victoria ...... ............ 3 3 .500
Spokane ...... . ........ .... 2 4 .333
Tacoma ......... .............. 2 4 .333

Portland Takes Series.
Spokano, April 20.-Portland made

it four out of six today for the series
by outplaying Spokane and winning
the final game, 4 to 2. Spokane made
a strong bid for the contest in the
eighth, Sheas broke up the rally by a
w\onderful catch of Risherg's drive
against the right field fence. Mar-
tinoni was in fine fettle in the early
innings, but faltered in the seventh
and was relieved by Mays when the
Indians startedl hitting in the eighth.
Score: .. II. E.
Portland ..... ................ 4 10 1

Spokane ....... ................. 2 8 5
lI atterles-M:trtlnoni, Mays and

Murray; RI!sberg and Auer.

'Victoria Wins.
Seaottle, April 20.-Seattle was un-

able to hit Smith when hits meant
runs today and Victoria won the last
game of the series, 5 to 1. Score:

R. H. E.
Seattle ... ................ . .... 1 6 1
V ictoria ....... ........ ........... 5 7 0

Batteries--Gipe, Snyder and Cad-
man; Smith and Meek.

McGinnity Pitches Well.
Tacoma, W\ash., April 20.--'Iron

Man" McGlnnity pitched big league
ball this afternoon, although his sup-
port was ragged. Deconniere was
wild and errors behind him came at
critical times. Score: R. H. .

Batte
T;acoma ...... . ............. 4 4 r5
Vancouver .. ...... ........... 3 3 g

Batteries-Mecolnity and Grindell;
De('onniere and Ltewis.

ATHLETICS BEAT BALTIMORE.

Baltimore, April 20.-The Philadel-
phia Athletic•s defeated the Baltimore
Internationals at Black River, 10 to 6.

A spring tonic that helps make rich,
red blood, cleans the stomach and
bowels-Hollister'sa Rocky Mountain
Tea. George TFreihalmer,

COAST LEAGUE

Standing of the Clubs.
Club- Won Lost Pet.

Los Angeles ..................12 5 .706
Oakland .............. ....... 11 6 .647
V enice ............... ........... 9 11 .450
Sacramento ........ .7 9 .488,
San Francisco .............. 8 12 .400
Portland .......................... 6 10 .375

Oaks and Seals Split Even.
San Francisco, April 20.-San Fran-

cisco won from Oakland today, 4 to 2.
ip the morning game played at Oak-
land, and Oakland won from San
Francisco, 5 to 4, in the afternoon
game, played here.

In the morning game Oakland used
three pitchers.

In the afternoon game with two
runs and four hits against him,
Hughes, pitcher for San Francisco,
was taken out in the ninth and re-
placed by Fanning. Scores:

Morning game: R. H. E.
O akland ................................... 2 5 4
San Francisco ....................... 4 7 0

Batteries-Perkin, Gregory, Olm-
stead and Rohrer; Henley and
Schmidt.

Afternoon game: R. IT. E.
Oakland ...... ............................... 5 6 5
San Francisco ....................... 4 7 2

Batteries - Olmstead and Pierce;
Hughes, Fanning and Spencer.

Venice Takes One.

Los Angeles, April 20.-Pitcher
"Judge" Munsell put Sacramento on
an even footing with Venice in the
seventh inning of this afternoon's
game when he drove in a runner with
a two-hase smash to the left-field
fence, but in the eighth his team-
mates proceeded to throw the game
away. Two errors, a passed hall, a
walk, two singles and a sacrifice fly
gave Venice two runs and the game,
5 to 3.

The morning game was called It
the end of the eighth on account of
the time limit, 4 to 4. Scores:

Morning game: R. H. E.
V enice ...................................... 4 3 2
Sacramento ............................. 4 4 2

Batteries-Stewart and Kreitz; Wil-
liams and Cheek.

Afternoon game: R. IT. E.
Venice ........................................ 5 8 0
Sacram ento .......... ........ ........ 3 9 3

Batteries-Koestner and Tonneman;
Munsell and Bliss, Cheek.

Portland Loses Again.
Portland, April 20.-Portland lost

its fourth and final game of the series
to Los Angeles today, 8 to 7. Portland
pounded Crabhe out of the box in the
third, obtaining a 5-to-1 lead; but
Carson, for Portland, weakened in the
sixth and gave way to Krause, who
was hatted hard, the Angels over-
coming the lead and winning, 8 to 7.

Score: R. H. E.
Los Angeles ........................... 8 11 1
P ortland .................................... 7 12 1

Batteries-Crabbe, Rogers, Perritt
and Brooks; Carson, Krause and
Fisher.

WESTERN LEAGUE

Standing of the Clubs.
Club- Won. Lost. Pet.

Om aha ............................. 3 0 1.000
Lincoln ............................. 3 0 1.000
D enver ............................. 2 1 .667
St. Joseph ........................ 2 1 .667
Topeka ........... ............. 1 2 .333
Des Moines ................ 1 2 .333
Sioux City ................ 0 3 .000
W ichita ........ .............. 0 3 .000

At Wichita-Lincoln, 9; WTichita, 5.
(10 innings).

At St. Joseph-Des Moines, 7; St.
Joseph, 2.

At Omaha-Sioux City, 2; Omaha, 5.
At Topeka-Denver, 1; Topeka, 6.

use the Norhern Paci c
That "Great Big Baked Potato" served
regularly in our 60 dining and cafe cars.
Savory, sumptuous and satisfying--it excites com-
ment the country over. David Warfield, the actor,
says he has never seen our service equalled.

Whether on business or pleasure trip
TAKE THE NORTHERN PACIFIC

The Pioneer Line

W. H. MERRIMAN N. H. MASON,

D. F. A P. A., Agent,

Butts, Mont. 1Miuoula, Mont.

A. M. CLEWlND•, GeR't Pr Agent ST. PAUL

CUBS WIN FROM CINCINNATI,

THOUGH OUTHIT BE'TJTE'R

THAN TWO TO ONE.

ERRORS DEFEAT CARDS
St. Louis Scores Four Runs When,

With Bases Full, Magee Drives Out

Homerun--Winning Run Scored on

Boot in Ninth.

Standing of the Clubs.
Club- Won Lost Pet.

Philadelphia .................... 3 1 .750,
Pittsburgh .................. 5 2 .714
New York .................... 4 2 .6067
Chicago ............... 5 3 .625

St. Lous ......................... 3 4 .429
Brooklyn .......................... 2 3 .400
B oston ............................... 1 4 .200
('incinnati ....................... 1 5 .167

Cincinnati. O., April 20.-Making
each of their three hits count when
they were needed, ('hicago won from
Cincinnati today, 3 to 2. ('heney was
hit fairly hard, but ('incinnati could
do nothing with Lavender. Bates'
holnerun scored one for 'incinnnati.
Chicago tallied one on Bridwell's
triple and Archer's single in the fifth,
while ('incinnati also got one in that

inning, when Bescher singled and
Zimmerman throw Tinker's grounde.

r

wild. ('hicago scored two in the eighth
when Egan fumbled Mitchell's ground-
er and Zimmerman's triple brought
him home. Zimmerman scored on
Saier's out. Score: R. H. E.
Chicago .............. ..... ............... 3 3 1
Cincinnati ............................... 2 7 1

Batteries - Cheney, Lavender and
Archer; Benton, Suggs and ('larke.

Bobbies Beat St. Louis.
St. Louis, April 20.-Pittsburgh took

advantage of errors by the local team
and won the first game of the series
by 5 to 4. St. Louis scored its runs
when, with the 'bases full, Magee drove
the ball for a homerun.

In the fifth inning, Pittsburgh scored
two runs on O'Toole's single. Carey's
steal of secon and Wingo's error
counted another in this inning. Pitts-
Sburgh tied the score in the eighth on
(arey's single and Miller's three-base
hit to left field. Sallee then relieved
Harmon. After Konetchy dropped
Wilson's foul, the Pittsburgher scored
Miller with the winning run.

Score: R. I. E.
Pittsburgh ............................. 5 9 0
St. Louis .................. ....... .. 4 6 4

Batteries-()'Toole, Robinson and
Kelley; Harmon, Sallce and \V'ingo.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?

There are 20 towns and four coun-
ties in the United States hearing the
name Wilson, and a chain of moun-
tains in Colorado and Utah.

There are 11 Marshall counties sit-

uated in Alabama, Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Kansas Kentucky, Minnesota,
Mississippi, South Dakota, Tennessee
and West Virginia. The majority of
these were named for John Marshall,
chief justice of the United States from
1801 to 1835. There are also 16 cities
or towns of the same name, besides
numerous Marshalltowns.

EXTRA=R -D CAME
WON IN SNAP Y

FASHION
EXCITING ELEVEN-INNING GAME

WITH ST. LOUIS IS TAKEN

BY TIGERS.

ED WALSH BBMPED HARD
Cleveland Bunches Blows Off Wan-

derful White Sox Twirler and Wins

Final Game of the Series-Cicotte

Pitches Great Ball.

Standing of the Clubs.
Club- Won. Lost; Pet.

Washington ........ . ..... .4 0 1,000
Philadelphia ..................... 4 1 .800
Cleveland ...... ............. 6 3 .667
Chicago ..... ................... 5 5 .500
Detroit ........ ................ 4 5 .444
St. louis ........................ 4 6 .400
Boston ....... ................ 2 5 .286
New York .... ............. 1 5 .167

Detroit, April 20.--Bush's single in
the eleventh inning enabled Detroit
to defeat St. Louis, 3 to 2, today in a
thrilling game. Detroit's first two
runs were scored on double steals. St.
Louis' initial tally came in the second,
when Austin singled, advanced on
Vallace's hunt and scored on Agnew's

drive to center. In the eighth, Veach,
by a magnificent throw, caught Pratt
at the plate, but McKee dropped the
ball after the umpire had waved the
runner out, tying the score.

Score: R. H. E.
St. Louis ...... .................. 2 7 0
D etroit .............. .......... :...... 3 11 3

Batteries--Baumgardner and Agnew;
Mullin and McKee.

Walsh Loses Game.
Chicago, April 20. - Cleveland

bunched hits off Walsh today and won
the final game of the series from Chi-
cago, 2 to I. Cicotte, who relieved
Walsh, allowed the visitors but one
hit, and struck out six men.

Score: R. H. E.S('leveland ................ ................. 2 7 1
Chicago ....... ...................... 1 9 2

Batteries - Gregg and Karsch;
Walsh, Cticotte and Schalk.

CITY LEAGUE PLANNED
FOR WARDNER-KELLOGG

.Wallace, April 20.--- (Special.)-A
meeting of the Wardner-Kellogg fans
has been called to make arrangements
for a twilight league. The league will
be conducted under the auspices of
the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion. The fact that Wallace has
launched its city league has been
favorably commented upon, as it will
probably mean a number of inter-city
games (luring the summer between
teams from the two leagues.

A bracing, cleansing, purifying,
I spring tonic; "Everybody's taking it"'
S--lollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.

George Freisheimer.


